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No other aid so great to the housewife,

no other agent so useful and certain in

making delicious, pure and wholesome
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Be sure and use that old and well
tried remedy, Mkj. Winslow'
4UOTHINU Syrup for children teeth-
ing. It aoothes tbo child, so f Urns
the gums, allays all pain,curet wind
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well totted manure and well filled
In and prssed among the roots.
Tree net in thl way will grow
twice as rapidly a tree set In a
haphazard way All crH lliuba and
water tprouta should be cut oil each
year, and HhorteniiiK th top an-

nually 1 advantage ot;N, an trees are
thon not bo liable to bro.ik down
when loadtl with fruit, and the
fruit Ih more easily gathered.

(iran nhould never he grown In
an orchard nor any grain crop, an
they tend to draw the moisture
from the Moil at,d leave the trees
without the ntcessary supply to
mature the fruil arid sustain the
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tionality or the monstrous provision oi
Section 6. known as the "grandfather York Commercial, and continues:
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'NC CO , J(J WILtlAM bT NEW yOH. (i&rment worsers or America is au-
thority for the statement that manyROVA. HKwood growth. Turning under grow

clause" in said amendment, but also
of tbe great danger of that unconstitu-
tional sectional section falling, leav-
ing the remainder of tbe amendment
to stand, thus disfranchising by an ed-

ucational qualification fifty or sixty
thousand white voters of North Caro

of the sweatshops average one hun
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lina, who in 1898 gave the DemocraticThe tollowinar speech was made at
CCTTON IN 1 HE SOUTH

Hbould Have Mure Factories for tbe Con-umuti- oo

of it Greatest Industry.

ing crop of clover and cow peas
adds a largf quantity of humua to
the Hull. i'oiHHh It generally defi-

cient In old orchards, and to sup-
ply this Important element of plant
food there Is nothing better than
hard wood anhes applied at the rato
of 150 bushels p r&cre.

dred hours a week ail throngh tbe
busy setisjn, earning only three dol-

lars a week finishing trousers, wrap-
pers or waists. Tne average sweat-
shop workor makes nearer $ 1.50 taan
$3. For making woman's wrapper,

party power in tne legislature, anu
whose ignorance is no fault of their
own but is chargeable to the negiect of

Throop, Pa , by a coal miner named
Stephen McDonald, and it seems to
kn ck a large sized hole into the claim
that the miners bad no good cause for
striking:

the Democratic party, which now seeks
to disfranchise them and make their villa 8 14 a. m Maxton 12) a ra., Hmabuttonholes worked and all, the pay

New York Commercial : Allusions
have already been made by The
Commercial to the statistics of Hnry oprtnss 63 a. ui. Mops Mill- - 10 43 a. .JV,arrive KayttviUs 10 6ft. PetanUng iMvatis nine cents.
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8 at Maxton with lha CaroUaa Oa avcommon lot of misery aud suffering Almiaittrator'a Notlrr.la., writes of his almost miraculous
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- J.. IIIMII J . "after mease Is induced serious lung
trouble, whie ended in consumption.

wiut us tvaaooara ait uot ana waukirt
Kailwav at Uuif with tK Durham axdit iu pm

Ilaviag qualified a the Adtuicitr
tor ol Virginia C A)r, l ra-- d Jair
of Wak cuonty. I rriu-k- t

Charlotta Kail road.I had frequent hemorrhages and

which has made us combine to cry out
for a better order of things.

"When 1 was six years and four
montns old 1 went to work in the
breakers of the Iancoa-- t eoal Compa-
ny. 1 haw worked nineteen years, ev-

ery day that I could get. I have never
been on an excursion in my life. I have
never been to a theatre but twice in

iii Altuxiu 1 oi ua Train on Ui Hootiand Mack Branoa &oad

ignorance a crime alongside that of
tbe felon.

liut even if the proposed amendment
were not unconstitutional (as it clear-
ly is), still it is especially objection-
able in tbe following particulars:

(a) In that it dignities with the right
of suffrage tbe most vicious, trouble-
some and obnoxious class of the negro
population, and completely disfran-
chises tbe most faithful.kindly and or-

derly element of that race.
(b) In that.whil- - clamoring for white

supremacy and declaring that no white
man shall be disfranchised nnder this
amendment, they have so written their
amendment that every white boy be-

coming of age after 1903 stands on the
same footing with the negro, and can
not vote unless he is able to read and
write.

(o) In that by the latter provision,

O. Hester, secretary of the New Or
leans cotton exchange, showing the
rapid growth of the cotton Industry
in the sonth. This is now represent
ed by 4 801 .'120 spind'esin active op-

eration, with 1,418,497 spiudles more
in sight that will alt become impor-
tant factor in the consumption ot
cotton some time during the current
y..r of 1M01901, making a total of

,2G7,IG3 spiLd.ts to be credited to
sontuern proprcss in cotton manu-
facturing. When compared with
the status of this industry ten or fl --

teen years ago, it shows a degree of
advancement little dreamed of then.

m

liy 1890 the number of cotton

r MwuUi'xy Wconghed night and day. All my doc-
tors said I must soon die. Tneu I
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(Shipping hliTj fnnii Moere
County.

Hanford KxprenH.

Two hundred and Nfty heep were
mTiitly hhipiH-- I'rotn Sintord to a
sheep ranch on railway
In Virginia. They were pl ked up
from the larnn of M(Mre, t'huthaui
and Harnett counties, ami as they
were In oor condition the ranchmen

urclm?ed them lor a men' Hong.
After grazing in tho Shenandoah
Valley for a few months thso sheep
will K'll for f ami $ a piin-e- . Kv-er- y

Hummer the fdrmiot litis Meet ion
are nt ripped of then rtieep in this
way. Nih iiieiiM ol cattle are aL-- s

in uiudc from this "ction
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laavea Waldoa S 86 p. m., Halifax 4 1ft p. m.,
arnvaa booUand Neck at ft UK p. m., Uraai.-vll- la

b:67 p. ot., Klnaton 7:66 p. ra. Raiorti.
ing leaves Klnaton 7 AO a. nt UreenvlLe
8:6a a. m arrivinc liaUlax 11:1ft a. m.

began to use Dr. King's New Discov
ery lor consumption, wnicn com Li.t Naanvul NUi b 00 UUl

B .0 alii
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4 ouuuipletely cured me. 1 would not be

ptrewti it lebl-- d to lb -- tat" to ' n-i- n

and aettle tlifir mdrttJ --aa .41 i

j ail perswii liav in ic claim asalatt tri
etale will (.re-cu- t lltr ain to in.--

or (trior? the 21 t day of June. 101,
; this iiolirv may t plradej in !

their recver.
II. VV. AY Kit,
AdmitiUtraior

1'kki rA Mitkihii, Atturnrta.

my life, have not drunk a drop of beer
or liquor f.r five years and for two
years I have not smoked. I have prac

Weldon 11:33 a. m..dally exoapt Houday.
Trains on Waaninjnou Brandt leave Waabwithout it even if it cost $o 00 a bot

Id gton 8:lu a. m. and X30 p. m. arrive far- -
I
Itle. Hundreds have used it on myticed the closest economy in food. .But dUalUOOUAU.

I have never been able to accumulate recommendation and all say it never
$100 in my life. fails to cure Throat, Chest and Lung

male w.iu a. m. ana 4,uu p. at., retarnina
leave Fantiele 8.S6 a. ni. aud oJu p. ra , ar ,
nve Waattington li:U0 a. m and 7:80 p. m
daily except Sunday.

Train Imtm Tarnora. M. IV dallv axnau i

''Men, I have lived in ths hamlet of troubles." Regular size oOc and $1
Trial bottle free at all druggists.Tbroop all my life. You and I know

Daily
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8 4 put

Daily

la 40pIU
they have made it possible for the ed-

ucated negro after 1908 to cast his bal-

lot while the unfortunate son of the

soindlos in the south had more than
trebled that at the beginning of the
decade. At that time the industry
was well established, and the stead;

Sunday &:JW p. iu., Bonday 4:1ft p. m., M

Plvmouto 7:4U n. m.. b 10 u.iu.. ratlin
Lv Mempnifl N l'& ot i

.V Maauvilm o Mi aui IU auiSchool Ma'ms.IU Old Uomln- - white men who have been the strengthto cullle dealers in
ion. A schoolboy recently wrote a defi
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of true democracy stands without a LV Ne Oricauo L t N 4 40 yui
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progress that is now observed was
then begun with earnestness and a

Mr Hit ! ttTSM tota mrnff m,m

tkal to fcartol Ml fall. to f Kit,at KM. h. KoWA.v, m au Htimka i.nition of the teacher who had switchvote at tbe ballot box. They slaughter
the suffrage of the son whose father

this has always been a cjmpany store
town We know in our hearts what
that means, whatever the operators
may say.

"Eleven years I worked for the Pan-coa- st

Coal Company, and during those
eleven years I swear here before the
Omnipotent I never handled one cent
of earnings in money.

"I al-- o have due bills of other mem-
bers of our family to show they han

Ua 0 uu aui 4 M putL, lauuu C oled him. A school ma'am is a verb,they dare not openly attack.
conviction that the south's prosperity
largoly depends upon the construc-
tion of cotton factories in its midst

Ly UKuaia U & W O. . . . iu ambecause it denotes action when you(d) in that this suffrage amend
throw paper wads at the girls.ment does not remove the negro from

politics or settle the negro question infor the consumption of its greatest Switch is a conjunction and is used
so 4Ui Uu 33a

... 1 00 iiu y Oj urn
... I OUwu. 11 it i

....trlte iliMu.
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agricultural product. North Carolina. to connect verb, school ma'am, and
Lv &tUnu$ baLKj

... .. ja.tu.cu - -
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ixs ouwox ........dled no money either in all that (e) In that every voter who has not tho noun, boy. This is a compound
sentence ot which boy is the subjectpaid his poll tax as much as five

months before the State election and

ln teavee i'lvmoaut daily except 8ondy '
7:60 a. m., ana banuay 5 a. ra., arnvee Tai-bor- o

10:06 a. ou ana 11UU a. ai. I

Train on Midland N. C. Brandt tatn i

Uoldaboro daily, except ttanday, 7.-U- a. m.,
arriving t5nutnneld b:1U a. ni., rMaxauvj j

leaves bmiUtneld U:0U a. m., arrives at Uoida-Bor- o
10: 6 a. m.

Trains on Maanvllle Brandt leave Rocky
Mount at 4:80 a. nu, 8 40 p. m, arrive Maali-vil- la

10 10.a. m.,i 4 08 p. m.. Bvnns Hop j

10 iu a. ra., 4 aft p. in., returning leave '

Bprtng Uopt: llou a. ra 4 ftft p.m., fttaanvllle
11 22 a. ft kft p. bl, amy at Rocky
Mount 11 46 a. m., 6 p. m., daily exof t
Sunday.

Train on Clinton Brandt leaves Warsaw
for Clin Lou daily, axoept Sunday, 11.40 a. ra
and 4:1& p. m., returning laavea Clinton al '

7:OU a. ra. and x:60 p. m.
Train Ho. s makes dose conneouon at j

Waldoa (or all points North dallyJalCraU j

via Richmond.
a. M. RMRKSON. Uen'l rkae Aft

i. a. JLRMLY, tian'l Man.wrom Tratte M anaeet.
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uv. rv jLiuuAifjiwU,and 8 witch theooj ict. First person.
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eight months before the national elec

Tho HoiithN fir-cu-t Need.
Secretary of Agriculture, James

Wilson, in speaking of the needs of
the south, among otber things said:
"You need pastures more than any
one thing 1 can think of; good pas-
tures, drought-resistin-g pastures
pastures that always have some
plant at its best; pastures that last
through the winter; grasses that
shade the soil from tiie snn in sum-
mer with legumes that feed the
grasses from the air with nitrogen
that fill the soil with roots to enable
it to resist drought. When yon
solve tho pasture question the lands
of the soath will doable their yields
of crops of all kinds. The depart

SPEGIAL LOW PRICED

Campaign Offer.

The Times

plural number and awful case. A
school ma'am is different from a b jj ;

she puts paint on het face and some
Owpta a JU awuT Hamlet..

tion, shall be disfranchised as much as
if he were convicted of felony or were
an ignorant negro. The purpose of

How Success is Won.
Selected.

Boys, the world is wide. If you wish lu uum

The Soldiers' Home.
North Carolina Baptist.
The Soldiers' Home in Raleigh is

full. There are many feeble, helpless,
poor boys of the gray over thif State
whose last days on earth would be much
brightened by having a better place to
iJwell. They have been unfortunate in
life or perhaps lost a limb of ' health in
the loyal service of the sixties and
have not the comforts they need. These

this provision is not only todisrran 1.V OOUUieiu X"Lur
AaY xwueiu
axj; uvuuuouu'.x

11 oa
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IU OOpui
.7i 4Uuiu
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i Mum'
chise every good honest citizen who

big fellows come along and take her
home. Ma says a school ma'am
never gets older than 18 before she

to be somebody "pitch in." The brave
always have friends. Where others unfortunately cannot pay his taxei by 1 toymjUgeayJCihave gone you can go. I f the old track gets married. It takes two rcoooIdon't suit, make a new one, somebody the first of March preceding the

but further to try to bribe the vo
ter to surrender his sufirage at the ex

Lv l'etcisbuig 4 Uiu 4 4Ujm
Lv KicuUiooa & Uani & 4U.uima'ams a day to get Dinner. Ex.will walk in it. buccesses never ob-

tained in a country like this without af TV aatuugkou, r. o f)aiu s wwpu.pense of the public school fund of thewornout veterans will not be with us at Baltimore r K K.... iU wam tiopmm effort. If it is dark, strike a ligrhr. State, which is derived from poll taxes.much longer Soon the drum beat will RICHMOND, VA.
GLORIOUS NEWS

Comes Irom Or. D. B. Oargile, of
If you fall down get up again. If you kX Jrullaweighla k am K. 14 opwi a MNtw.

At xar luu PBR SwSpm ol3aQ.rhere lurRs behind this proposition asound without an answer when it calls are in the shade move around, for if still greater danger to tbe publicfor the braves of the glorious cause. Booker T. Washing. ;Washita, I. T. He writes: "Four botthere is shade on one side, there is 6un to 40 Jo aoschools of the State, for with the adop MONTHSWhy not help now? Far better than AGENTS, ton has written thetion of the amendment tbe opponentssMne on the other. It takes longer to
skin an elephant than a mouse but the

DAILY AND SUNDAY 4
ONLY Sl.00.

tles of Electric Bitters has cared
Mrs. Brewer of scrofula, which had story of bis life anacold stone to thrlr memory is a loving

cup of ministration to their battleworn
Ly Rid' way Jet 8 A Ry S Ouam i 0pm
i--V TV etUW. 'Mmaaa Hvjaiaaa

ai ruilsiuvUUl l OUaiu w wuwu
of free schools in North Carolina will

skin h worth more, caused her great futfering for years.at once raise tbe cry that every dollarbodies. Monuments are all well in their

ment of agriculture is bringing gras-
ses and legumes from all laud under
the sua to help iu tho solution of this

. question. Grasses for the rich bot-
tom lands, for the thin hillsides, for
theaemiarid plains, for sandy soil
and stiff clays, for drifting sands

. and rolling prairies, for sea beaches
river fronts but especially for

the pasture for feeding the dairy
cow and meat producer.

uuaj WtutU'tou N fc W o BTerrible sores would break out on
work, tie gives bis views on tbe Ne--
gro I'robleai and all bis best speeches !

White and colored people are giving j

advanced orders. A booansa for J

raised for public instruction means theplace, but not so as long as a helpless
at luiuure B ol Co. 1 0 4wautincrease of tbe number of negro voold Confederate in the State needs Traveling by Trolley. her head and face, and the besc doc

ters, and thus the poor white man's t 1 30..- -.am! xf w York OCboOoThe journey from New York to tors could give no help ; but her cure
in complete and her health is excelson will be chained in bondage of ig

help The coming Legislature can do
itself a great hotur by increasing the
appropriation for the bold i era' Home. ai Jfoiliuiel(,nia A Yfixa t o lipm oumnorance and disfranchised to preventBoston Is now made by trolley at as New lora..... os.piu 7 viam

agents, ttotn wnite ana eoiorea
agents make money witb tbia bwvk.

rile today.
J. L. NICHOL8 A CX)n

AilanU, Ua.
tbe education ol tbe negro voter lent." This shows what thousands

have proved tbat Electric Bitter is
Will .North Carolina forget these sons a total cost of $1.30 instead of the Nous tDaily except bond a v

Thk Daily Timi U
fitUxl tooovtT lli etitirt; field w itli
ltd full AxMJtiatl I'rem rt rt- -; It.
large ftaff or Kja-ia- l t'rn--til-tit- i

throughout the Htat, and MafI
Uorm-iMindoiit- a at all Imiiorlaut n-- u

There is no white supremacy in thiswho responded to the bugle call when $o fare charged by the older lines. Tbe constitutional question preshe called for defenders? As th?y were A prominent street railway promo Diuing car between LSvw York and Ricn- -sented by the proposed amendment isonce our aerenders bo now we are
the best blood purifier known. Ita
the supr me remedy for tcz ima, tet-e- r,

salt rheum, ulcers, boiib and run-
ning sores. It stimulates liver, kid

ter says a person will soon be abletheirs! uiuuu, buu ubiuici uiu oavauuau uu mauji m

kos. 31 and 44. 1
one that must be determined by tbe
judgment and conscience of each indi IolntM. The regular tfutMiriiitinn

Jtccldontly Killed Ills Brother.
Laki Hutlkk, Fla., Harry An-thon- y,

a wealthy young business
man, was accldently killed yester

to go from New York to Chicago, I central Time, Eastern Time.St. Paul to San Francisco, Detroit neys and bowels, expels poisons,vidual voter. Therefore, we do not
make it a party question. We state tbe

rate of The Dally and Sunday TIiik- -

f .r.oo ia-- r year. AddmtKilled by a Train. to New Orleans and Galveston to
evils and dangers and leave the voters Mmhelps digestion, and builds up the

strength. Only 50 cents. Sold by allday by his brother, Marvin. The 1Washington by trolley, at greatlyWilson, N. C, O a. 11. MnBrvant NOTICE TO CLAIMANTS. 1brothers who were on a hunting ex
ii.i. . . - . . . reduced rates. The days of the high of all parties to pass their verdict in

the light of these facts. The question
TIIE TIMtX.

Hlrhmond, Virginia.druggists.Edwards, a worthy citizen of Edge 2ttT0a I

I
priced steam railways are evident Awaro at aiaatt World's Kim.combe county, was killed about two ie above party, and no one should be

ueamon, canea at me nouse ol a
third brother, Dr Anthony. Harry ly murdered. NOTICE is hereby given that I seizo'clock to-da-y by the southbound more active and anxious in our judg-

ment to defeat it tban the rank and

altloaa and thaaaaoda of araduaua la fiatttoaasCaaaarrmll liaaa CSawraa, laeladlas Tea
tioB. Book aad Board ia faatilr. aboat SL

Riiift. nrt-wtrr- ns a TumirtT. trtaiLTTZa.
handed nw gun to Marvin to hold

Judging hy Appearances.
Mrs. Leo Hunter Why are you so ed on the 18th of June, 1900, near artrain at this place. The accident The Reidsville Review says there are tbage, N. U., from John If. Barrett, tbetile of tbe Democratic party.occurred at the point where Hills 'aa Kaatackr Calvaraltr Dtatoaka. aad

While he unlocked the d ior. The
gun was a cidj'iitly discharged, the
entire load entering llarr'y neck

Tbe People's 1'arry is and has always
Xataraow.

avardsd cradaataa, Lltararr Conraa trm. it ira.suspicious of ount von Squint? lie
can't help being cross-eye- dboro street crosses the railroad. Mr. three or four alligators in the Edna

cotton mills pond, at that p'ace, which Bunfli, Oradaa4aarca(aLoeen more distinctly than any other Mr. Hunter 1 Know it; but he looksEdwards was crossing the track ol ia rntwr a liH wr hWa raara a. a4draai tmtm
WILBUR R. SMITH. Leixlnston. Ky.party in North Carolina a white man'sand head. measure in length from four to eight

!

i fvke A

w& ) s,a.irs
crooked.--I- n November Smart Set.his way home. party, and is more anxious than anyleet. lney nny be seen at almost any Htm. Kmwtmmbtf Cmtwm . r.wrai, aa.aa, aa4Marvin became frantic with grief

and trhd to kill himself. He Is He waa about seventy yeais of jther party to solve the race problem.lime. a. aog or cat stand a poor show
ing around them. The pipes run anu to loree an parties to a discussionage. Bi far no charge of neglect or HE FOOLED THE SURGEONS.now carefully guarded, but his ninginto the pond from the mill make of the great economio issues so vitallycarelessness has been made againstfriends fear he will take his life. All doctors told R-n- ic Hamilton,affecting the welfare of all wealth pro

distillery premises. Ho. 64ZI, about
369 gallons corn whiskey, and one
wooden still and fixtures, for vio ation
of section 3257 and 8281 rievised Statue
of the United States.

Any person having any claim in aid
property is hereby notified to come for-
ward within 30 days from t .is date and
show cause why it should not be f or-rei- ted

to tbe Unitrd states.
E. U. DUNCAN,

Col lector 4th Dist., Raleigh, N. O.
By - W. A McJosald,

'ollector. Kockineham, N.C.
Sept. 27 it.

it an ideal home for alligators.the engineer. It is believed that Mr. WANTED Two reliable
salesmen In each State ; per ma-- ! VftcioeDtducers oi tne state ana nation and de of West J- - ff rson, O , after sufferingBryant wa descending the hill toPork Market Cornered, cency m pontes, , eighteen months from Rectal Fistuthe track when he heard the train Therefore, we propose in lieu of thisWomen as Well as Men la. he would die unless a cost'y opLondon, Oct. 11. Sir Thomas and conic not check himself. dangerous amendment, tbe best solu

nent position; salary and
experience not absoLately easentlal.

Address
PlDKMOXT TOBAOCO WORKS,

Greensboro, N. C.

Lipton was questioned to tiay'te)

TjeaMTOitMn

MAJOK"H

CLMtM
J4AJOR-- B

LCTHtT.
CULVT

eration was performed; but he cured
himself with five boxes of Bueklen's
Arc lea Salve, the surest pile cure ongardlng tho pork corner, and said:

Are Made Miserable by
Kidney Trouble,The Medicine Man.

tion of tne race question tbat is possi-
ble as long as the 15th amendment to
the Constitution of the United States
stands a solution which deprives no
white man in North Carolina now or
tiereafter of his right ofsuffrage, to

"It U a fact that I control practi earth, and the best Salve in theGreensboro Patriotcally all tho pork in the 'United world. 25 cents a box. Sold by all"Prince Albert Hairsmn," a Gran- - druggists.Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis
States. I have no intention of rals
Ing the price to an exhorbitant de vule county negro, who recently cut wncourages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigorquite a swath at Washington city, Impossible, Then.gree. 1 am perfectly satisfied to Amend Section 6, Art. 6, of the Conclaiming to have inherited oocnlimake a fair profit out of the deal, stitutionol JMorth Carolina by insert

ana cneerruines3 soon
disappear when the kid-
neys are out of order

Smart Set.powers throngh the spirit of some ing among the disqualifications fortnd I shall do all possible to avoid She Ho you believe a man can loveEgyptian woman who died 3,000 omce, enumerated tberem, the ifollowor diseased.causing serious trouble to those two woram at once?years or so racx. was given the opwho hold shorts. In fact I let some ing, vis : All negroes and allpersons
of negro descent to the thirdfgenera- -

lBD(gY(SLE
has been awarded tbe Grand Prix

in competition with all other Amer-

ican Bicycles at the

tion of a $200 flue or six months' imfo the other day in order to save a
Kidney, trouble has

become so , prevalent
that it Is not uncommon
for a child to be born

He Not if they both know it.

THE APPETITE OF A GOATtion inclusive.prisonment last week for practicingrow threatened failures." If the Democratic' Legislature whichuiuuiume wuuoui license. meets in June will offer this safe, conafflicted with weak kid Is envied by all poor dyspeptics
neys. If the child urinHtunip Sound Oysters, whose stomach and liver are out ofates too often. If the order. All such should know thatWilmington, N. C, Oct. 11, Bpe- -

stitutional and wholesome amendment
in,lieu of the present scheme it will
have our hearty support. If they will
not, we appeal to the people to rally to
our assistance to elect a Legislature

Fortunate for John.
Atlanta Constitution. .

Dr. King's New Life Pills, the won
urine scalds the flesh or If, when the child
reaches an age when It should be able to
control the passaee. It is vet afflicted wtth

, ilal Oystermen find that the storm
derful stomach and liver remedy.)l last October resulted in great We find this little item of news in gives a splendid appetite, sound dipieagea to support sucntan amend

'I

it!

;

f .

'

bed-wettin- g, depend upon it. the cause of
the difficulty is kidney trouble, and the first

mprovement to the gardens in the local columns of The Whitsett ment. PARIS EXPOSITION.gestion and a regular bodily habitHump Sound. .It enlarged Stump Courier: that insures perfect health and greatmet so tnat an abundance of salt 1
We congratulate the peopleofNorth

Carolina upon the decision of, the State
Supreme Coun in the case of Harris

"John Gibson s house was bl wed energy, uniy zoe at all druggists
step snouia be towards the treatment of
these important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of the
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as

down by a hurricane on Monday
t t . , . .

rater from the ocean van get into
the sound. Previously stock was vs. Wright (lal N. C. R-- 172), declarmoruia. ronunaieiy Jonn was ing that the General Assemblv hasmost people suppose. The Ci RAND PIUX is, aa its name Bignifw, the fJrand rrize the highertl sward. rther blcyrlenrerlor on account of lack of brack (60 per month and expenses can , befrom home at the time, and only his power to provide different systems ofwomen as well as men are made mishness inthe water, btump Sound mother in law and a few visiting re oounty government ior various counerable with kidney and bladder trouble. were awarded gold, silver and bronze medals and "honorable mention, Jf. nit there wa4 onlv one

made by a capable woman . Perma-
nent position Experience unnecessa-
ry. Write at once for particulars

paters. nave commenced coming lations perished.' ties of the State. Acting under thisana com need tne same great remedy.u. They aro much larger and bet- - grand prlre and the Columbia won It.in mua and the Immediate effect of decision, we pieagt tne People's Party Clark & co , 234 s. 4th St., mi la.. Pa,
swamp-KO- Ot Is soon realized. It is soldfltli A. W V a Oct 3m.

r savored than they were last sea
on, and promise to rival in popu a no steamer vaiencia-ha- s ar

to the maintenance of the system of
local in all the whi'je
counties, towns and cities in the Staterived at Seattle from Nome withnty the well .known New River Not long ago seven suicides were re

by druggists. In fifty-ce-nt

and one dollar
sizes. You may havt a
sample

-
bottle by. .

mall
. ..

large passenger list and 1500.000 inyster. as established by the General Asssm
The

ported in Chicago in one day. The la-
test psper from New York reports sev-
en suicides and attempts at suicide in

goia consigned by the trading com Bicycle has been In many industrial exposition and It never failed to win flrtbiy oi iyo, na at tna same time to
provide aud maintain a legislative sys-
tem ot coonty government for all tbe

irec. aiso pampniei tell- - Bom of Swamp-Soo- t. iIlanna's Mills Close "Down. paniea to two local banks. This
discredits the newspaper stories
that the Capo Nome gold fields has

place whenever and wherever award. have been made according to aa day. Tne number 01 suicides bas
been put at 7000 annnally; but, for obA dispatch from Utlca, New York negro counties of the kState, so that

Ing all about it, including many of the
thousands of testimonial letters received
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. KUmer
& Co.. Blnghamton, N. Y., be sure and

there can never be any 'question that vious reasons, iar irom all are re-
ported. The number. 25.000. would

proved a rake, and that the totaoutput has reached only a few thon the white people shall always have full
yfc : ..

The Franklin furnace and Clin come nearer the mark. Tbe cause inmention uus paper-- and complete control oi county in.the
state. nearly all is physical suffering: for want

of the necessaries of life. "We denounce tbe Democratic Legis
sand dollars, also the more favor
ble report sent out a few dayg ago
that tbe total output would be
about $250,000. - -- : .

FIXED STANDARD OF EXCELLENCE:
on iron mines, which have been
fierated for the last 18 months by

& Co., of Cleveland,
vlll goon shut down and go out of

lature of 1899 for passing an.election
Chappie's Idttle Joke.

I Smart Set.
Chappie (out rowing) I

law, every provision of whichis care--
iuny ana cunningly piannea: and deMast. .About four hundred people can
vised to thwart the sovereign will ofTin oe inrown out or woric, No ex It is an easy matter to follow ad.

Men can be cared privately and
positively at home of all weakness
and disease Write for new, free
book, Dr. J. N. Hathaway, 221-- 2

South Broad 8treet, Atlanta, Ga.

tne people oi jm orta Carolina by.wboleVanation is made as to why the
swim, uan your

She No; not at all.
Chappie No? Then we must be

the same boat.

I vice that travels in the direction you
; art

sale fraud and debauchery of the bal--in Hone OOce,ColGElia Bicycles, Hartfoai,' Ct.ra win D4 drawn .7 going. (lot box. We etUre, without fear of
.i. ... .


